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ISIS "A", the third space satellite of Canada'e
Defence Reeeatch iBoard and the second in the joint

SDRB/U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration's (NASA) ionospheric etudies programme,
whicli invqlves. up to four Canadian-built spacecraft,
was launched et the Western Test Range in California
on january 29.

Successor to the Alouettes 1 and Il spacecraft,
the latter of which was accompartied by NASA's
Explorer XXXI for complementary experiments, the
the ISIS "A" was injected into a near-polar orbit
frein an improved Thor-Delta roçket provided hy
NASA. This third Canadien satellite was fabricated
by RCA Uimited, of Mortreal, the prime contractor,
With monitoring throughout by the. Defence Research
Telecommunlcatios Establihmnt in Ottawa.

T'Me [SIS "A", presente the first opportunity to
instrument a single Bpacecraft to measure most, if
liot ali of the, important ionospheric parameters at
the same time and in the sanie location iAn space.

Heavier thon its predecessors Alouette I and
Alouette I1, ISIS ",A" weighs about 525 pounde and
is coesidered a mediuiAzed research epa cecraft.
Lie t, predecessors, At is spbproid An configuration.
It outside surface is covered with more than 11,000

Ottawa laboratory As being transterred to the federal
communications department now being organized. he
new department, which will play a key rotele in e-
veloping a national comemunications satellite systein,
bas taken over froin DRB reaponsibllity for Con-
ada's partnershlp with the U.S. in the programee
known as International Satellites for IonQsplieric
Stuçiies (1313).

THE IONOSPHERE
Scientiste froin ieny counetries are using data ob-
taineti by the satellites ie the, [SIS programme for
upper atinosphere investigations. They are particu-
larly ntetested i n plasma resonances, ioekc cornpç-
sition, ion andi electron temperatures and their
distributions and flutuions.pa

'Mie topeide-sounder techique developeti by the
DRB is the only one iinown *hat con provAde world-
wide electron-density profiles synmptiçally aIbpve the
height of mxmum electron density of the ionosphere.
These soundings permit thep invesatigation of the.
phyicai properties of the, Ionospbere as a function
of time andi geographkcal location.

In addition to its scentiflç vaee th'e icesed

directly to communications aund tracklig ope~rationh.
The. importance of thei oIIosphe4. to tq retrial radio
communication is wellknown. Predictiqmip of lono-
spheric stornu andi disturbances are often unsatis-
factory because they are 1>5504 on lna4quae li-
formation. Because a thorough understanding of
naturel phenomena ia a prerequisite to thelr latelli-
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3da's successful experiment in satellite
and fabrication, and in the. designing of
W exp..imnts, was inltlated about ten
o by the Board in support of military Aono-
esearch.
ng the. past two years, Caaincivillan
technology interests have tumnet towards

ilnes of satellites as a mearis of improvAag
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